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~ Greater Philadelphia Regional Services Committee 
P.O. Box 42628 

Philadelphia, PA 19101-2628 

Service 

GREATER PHILA REGIONAL SERVICES COMMITEE MEETING OF NOVEMBER 14, 1987 

MeetIng Opened 12:25 
Moment of sIlence followed by SerenIty Prayer 
TradItIons Read, IntroductIons 
All ASR's present 

Old mInutes read-COrrectIons made 
MInutes accepted 

I 

MeetIng agenda accepted 

AREA REPORTS .' 

PHILADELPHIA - Overal I area Is. doIng well, meetIngs are ful I. 
Groups are startIng group conscIous meetIngs. 

UnIty - Has formed adhoc to InvestIgate splItIng the area as of 
11/8/87. ChaIrperson stepped down and nothIng has been 
accomplIshed as of yet. A skI trIp has organIzed for ValentIne's 
Day weekend. Only 90 seats avaIlable. 

H & I - DoIng wei lover al I, lookIng for women to chaIr prIson 
commItments. For more Info cal I Paul at 483-0921. 

PI - DoIng well, StIli In need of speakers and chaIrpersons for 
speakIng engagements. They are sendIng letters to schools to see 
If they wIsh to host speakers. Also sent letters to AA Clubhouses 
askIng them to refer addIcts to NA Instead of Just askIng them to 
leave. 

PolIcy - Has been dIssolved. It formed a ASC PolIcy Handbook so 
It's Job Is done. Any ASC problems wIth polIcy wll I be gIven to 
the admlnslstratlve commltee. 

HotlIne - Needs new support but are functIonIng on the people they 
have. Next meetIng 2nd Sunday BVM before the ASC meetIng 6:30. 

LIterature - New chaIrperson and CO-chaIr collectIng prevIous work 
and startIng from there. 

PhyllIs new Alt. ASR for area. 
Tony new rep for clean sheet. 

7th TradItIon doIng wei I, most groups have adopted some form or 
versIon of the 7th TradItIon worksheet. 
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BUCKS COUNTY - Most groups doIng wei I. Most groups need more rep 
resentatlon at group level. Most groups have accepted some form 
of the 7th tradItIon letter Into thler format. Area decIded that 
Clean-sheet be self-supportIng. Also voted that RegIonal PI be 
responsIble for meetIng lIsts. To early to tel I If 7th tradItIon 
Is any better as a result of the letter. Area settIng up P.O. Box 
and checkIng account. 

PI - TryIng to get speakers for schools and there also tryIng to 
get HotlIne' In our phone book. 

LIt. RevIew - Justb fInIshed 1st Step In How & Why. 

UnIty - Had dance that went wei Ion Halloween. 

PolIcy - Is tryIng to get al I polIcIes In order from 1985 and up. 

H & I - CommItment fIlled, need speakers an!, support. 
( 

MONTCO- Area not doIng wei I fInancIally. No donatIon. ChaIr & Co-
chaIr, Secretary and Treasurer posItIons are open for nomInatIons. 
ElectIons for PI ChaIr and Alt. ASR. Voted Clean-Sheet be self
supportIng. Voted PI take care of meetIng lIsts. 

PI - Needs Support. 

Llt~rature - DoIng fIne. 

H & I - DoIng we I I • 

Trl-County - Voted Clean-Sheet become self-supportIng. Voted PI 
take care of meetIng lIsts. P.O. Box has been cancel led, mall 
anythIng dIrectly to: LIsa JennIngs, 230 Pennel I Road, Apt. B-4, 
Aston, PA 19014. Two topIcs fpr UnIty Day 1) 1st TradItIon 2) 
PrIncIples before personalItIes. New ASR Lisa and Alternate Is 
DomInIc G •• 

ActIvItIes - New Year's Eve Party at Nevmann College. TIckets are 
lImIted 250 and are $20.00 a pIece Call KIm for more Info at (215) 
583-0127. 

PI - StIli needs support, there wIll be no meetIngs for December. 

Cleansheet - Need RepresentatIve. 

PolIcy - TryIng to locate all Info avaIlable. Only have bIts & 
pIeces so far. 

LIterature - Have been orderIng from the World because lIterature 
was not avaIlable at the regIonal level and wll I contInue to do so 
1f necessary. 

SWANA - Groups are doIng well. New meetIng on Sunday at 12 noon at 
8th and Lombard Streets, WilmIngton. Another new meeting on 
Tuesday NIght 7pm at UnIversIty of Delaware Student Center. Rlva 
G. 1 s new ASR. 

PI - Posters have been dIstrIbuted throughout New Castle Area. 
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Contacts wTth many hTghschools In the Area have been made and 
speakers wll I be taking literature and posters along wTth a 
hot II ne I T st. 

H & I - WorkTng on screenTng process. InformatTon letters are 
beTng drafted to send to TnstTtutTons that don not currently have 
NA meetTngs. P.O. Box 9425, Newark, DE 19714-9425. 

HeTplTne - DoIng weI I. Worked out new bTl ITng that saved us 
$10.00 last month. 

lTterature - DoTng well. SWANA can host a regTonal ITterature 
workshop. 

ActTvTtTes - PlannTng New Year's Eve Dance. 

Treasury - $489.00 In acccount as of 10/18/87. 

RSR REPORT 
lTterature - WorkIng on GuldelTnes for Agenda Report. 0 & A 
pa!llphlet due out In January. MotTon for agenda on "Take Tt Easy." .. 
PI - Budget for non NA Events fTnTshed. DevelopTng a medTa kTt 
for 1988 agenda report. 

Treasury - Needs 45,000 per quarter for expenses. ThIs quarter 
receTved 17,500. Treasury guIdelInes are beIng worked on to be 
Tncluded Tn'the fel lowshTp report. 

RSO REPORT 

TrT-County RepresentatTve accepted - lIsa. The proposed budget 
for fTscal year 88-89 Ts a conservatIve budget of 10,000. The 
proposed Annual Budget: 

OffTce - $400.00 
UtTITtTes - 150.00 
Insurance - 50.00 
Accountant - 150.00 
Postage 10.00 
Postage Out - 20.00 
Petty Cash - 50.00 

Members from pool elected: 
WTI ITam l. lawless 
B I I I 0' Ne T I I 

Total Monthly $830.00 

Secretary Joe submItted resTgnatTon. New Secretary elected lIsa J. 

Regional Sub-Commltees 

H & I - No written report receIved. 

P.I. - WaTtTng for 1988 agenda to go over census wTth a 
professTonal pollster so we can do It wTthTn our TradTtTon and 
servTce structure. People are goTng and speakTng to schools and 
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prIvately wIthout goIng through PI and some are voIcIng opInIons 
whIch Is a vIolatIon of our TradItIons, lets brIng thIs GOOD 
energy wIthIn the servIce structure and become a part of WE. 

CONVENTION - DoIng well. Treasury 5,500.00 wIth al I dances paId 
for untIl March at 22nd & Chestnut, 2 gross t-shlrts paId for. 
Cal I local # for reservatIons at hotel and program Is beIng set 
up. 

LIterature Revelw - The whIte and Blue book has been replaced wIth 
the WhIte and Black book. AI I Input on the WhIte and Blue book Is 
welcomed but must be labeled. IT WORKS Whle and Black book has the 
same cut-off date and that Is January 28th. It has also· been 
noted that there Is no polIcy statIng that lIterature up for 
approval should not be out at meetIngs, but please make clear that 
It cannot be at the ChaIrman's table or wIth approved lIterature. 
In the back of these mInutes Is a survey from the World 
LIterature Commltee for al I Area ChaIrmen. ~ If there are any 
questIons cal I BII I O. at 596-2852. 

POLICY - Has meet a couple of tImes and noted, revIsed and added 
to what we have. We wIll contInue on thIs untIl we have submItted 

~ 

It to the fellowshIp. 

CLEANSHEET - Would lIke to see Area Subcommltees submIt Info on 
actIvItIes happenIng In theIr Areas, Need reps Bucks, Montco, and 
Trl~Co. 

TREASURY - No wrItten report receIved. 

OLD BUSINESS 

ElectIons: Steve elected Co-ChaIrman. 
Frank C. elected ActIvItIes Chalr~ 
*Hotllne stll I open* 

ASR's brought back decIsIon that Cleansheet should be self
supportIng. They wll I be .10 a pIece. 

ASR's brought back decIsIon that PI can do MeetIng LIsts. 

March RegIonal MeetIng BId - 12/12 Club 27th & WashIngton Streets 
by SWANA. Passed. 

Seventh TradItIon Letter Progress: 
Phlla - Better as a result. 
Trl-County - No change. 
Bucks - No change, better awareness. 
Montco - No change. 
SWANA - Awareness Is up. 

UnIty Day suggestIons - Trl-Co.- 1st TradItIon - PrIncIples before 
PersonalItIes. 

M/S/P - Is there a need for Ad-Hoc Commltee to InvestIgate fund
raIsers. 
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M/S/P - Purpose of Ad-Hoc Is to InvestIgate fund flow and the time 
requIrement Is 2 years. 

NEW BUSINESS 

M/S/P - RSR and Alt take all responslbllty to hold WSC Agenda 
report rev I ew • 

M/S/P - RegIon wIll buy 100 WSC Agenda reports If money Is 
avaIlable at the tIme. UnanImous vote. 

M/S/P - RSR to get $500.00 for Agenda Reports. Unanimous vote. 

M/S/P - $100.00 to start RSO account to complete RSO transactIon. 
UnanImous vote. 

M/S/P - H & I to get $30.00,. , 

~ M/S/~ - RegIon to pIck up cost of this Issue and to make Areas 
aware of the cost for next Issue. .0 

Vote of ConfIdence gIven to Joe F. for New Year's Eve Party at the 
MartInIque. 

M/S/P - $500.09 donatIon to WSC. Vote 2-@) 3 k J 2..r(1~'" 

M/S/P - Joe F. ReImbursement $500.00 for New Year's Eve Party. 

M/S/P - $30.00 to Secretary for mInutes. 

OPEN FORUM 

ASR's remInd your Area's of the cost of the C·leansheet's. They 
wll I be .10 a pIece for next Issue. 

ASR's let your lIterature chaIr persons know that lIterature can 
be pIcked up any Sunday mornIng before 9:30. 

ASR's please gIve your lIterature RevIew ChaIr persons the 
attached survey from the WSC Ad-Hoc on It Works. 

March RegIonal Meeting wll I be In SWANA Area at 12/12 Club 21th & 
WashIngton Streets. Take I 95 South to Concord PIke ExltCRoute 
202 South). Fol low Concord PIke to WashIngton StreetCApprox. 6 
Blocks). Make left on WashIngton Street and proceed untIl you 
reach 21th. The 12/12 Is a brIck buIldIng wIth green trim on the 
rIght. There Is a smal I parkIng lot In the rear. 

PosItIons Open: Hotline ChaIr and Ad-Hoc ChaIr to InvestIgate Fund 
RaIsers. 

ASR's take back to your Area to dIscuss RSR and Alt are havIng a 
hard tIme wIth RSC because of theIr World level Commltees. 

ASR's please fInd out how many clean sheets your Area wll I need 
and let Steve R. know. 302-198-1262. 
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MeetIng closed 4:55 

My sIncerest apologIes to the regIon for not gettIng these mInutes 
out In the mall. 
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